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In Decelll:ier, 1175, work began on BawaU'a firat aucceutul 
geotheraal well in the Baat tift lone of IUauea Volcano on 
tbe Ialand of Bewail (Pigure 1). a.r JUly, 1176, tbe well, 
n•ed BawaU Geotheraa.l Project - A (BOP-A), waa c•plete to 
a depth of al80at 2 ka and bad encountered a wolcanl.cally 
dri&•n bydrotheraal. ayat• b89lng a taperature ln eaoeaa of 
351 c and a fluid cb..tatry co.po-.4 ol a alature of 
aewater, Hteortc water, and valoaAiCI v01atUea. tile 
principal cb•ic:al conatttuenta of the fluid are ltated in 
ftble 1. llote the. relatively btgb ~· conoeatration wbicb rute4 100 - 1,000 .,...,. 

Durio; tbe .. rly teattng of the well, tbe auperbeated 
geotherul fluid waa allowed to "flallb" at noraal ataoapbertc 
pr ... ure v.lt:Jt at ... &I'd IIODCODdennble gaMa being nleaMd 
uoabolt:ed iato the abloapllere. !be btgh a..s and aotH (120 
diAJ leyeJ.a and t:be clOH pr;oalaity ol thl Leilani. Batetea 
reatdeatta.l aubdtwtatco (Piafure 2) were c:auH for concern end 
efforta were tbua ~ to • tigate theM iapacta. 

Certain el ... nta of the tnttt&l teat protocol required that 
tbe wall be allowed to flow freely and uoabeted. During 
theM pertoda public notice and prwarntng were the aoat 
feaatble aeana of aittgatton. At other tiHa, the ahad 
fluid ia aeparated into ate .. and brine pbaaea with the at, .. 
pbaM being tr .. ted with 11a011 and tben releaaed tbrougb a 
rock auffler. tile brine ptaaae 1a releaaed tbrougb a aeperate 
auffltng ayat•. Ol•ic:al treataent of the ateaa witb RaOb 
converta the 828 into a aoluble aulftde a&lt through tbe · 
following .reacUona 

a2s(g) + RaOB --> llaBS(a) + a
2

o 

Barly flow teattng revealed tbat tbe well waa able to produce 
e ateady flow of approatutely 50,000 kg per bour of ateaa 
and water at a preaaure of 1200 kPa and tbua appeared 
auttable for power generation. Accordingly, in 1181 a 
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Table I. Cheaical Coapoaitifn of Geotberaal 
Fluid - HOP-A Well 

cgps•ntrattgn lggawl 

Cbloridea 
Soeliua 
carbon dioxide 
Hydrogen aulfide 
Silica 
Potaaai1111 
Calciua 
llitrogen 
carbonate 
Hydrogen 
sulfate 
Sulfide 
Bariua 
Boron 
Strontiua 
caaatua, lead, tballiua 
Beliua 
lliobiua 
Phoaphoroua 
'l'in, ureniua, ugneaiua 
llolybdenua, litbiua, unganeae, 

iron, nickel, ailver, vanadiua, 
cobalt, ainc titaniua, 

Araentc, plattnua, tantalua, gold copper, aercury, 
aacon-222 

7,200 
3,700 
1,200 

900 
800 
600 
218 
125 

75 
56 
50 
17 

2 
2 
2 

<1.0 
0.5 

<0.4 
0.2 

<0.2 

<0.1 

<0.01 
0.75 nCi/lb 

ateaa 
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wellhead generator facility waa inatallad on the BGP-A wall 
to continue teating the cbaracteriatica of the geother.al 
raaarvoir and to deteraina whether it waa technically 
faaaibla to generate reliable electrical power froa thia 
ayatu. 

Aa part of the power generation ayat .. a wellhead aeparator 
waa inatalled that would allow the auperhaated geotbaraal 
fluid to flaah and aeparate into ate .. and brine phaaaa. The 
ataaa vaa then piped to the turbine generator while the brine 
vaa piped to another chaaber where a aacondary flaahing 
occurred due to the high t .. peratura of the brine. The 
r .. aining brine then flowed into aettling ponda where ita 
auparaaturated content of aaorphoua ailica precipitated out. 
Approaiaately 98' of the B2S in the reaourca aeparatea into 
the high preaaura ateaa phaaa (along with aoat of the other 
noncondanaable gaaea) while the other 2' r .. aina in the 
brine. 

82S .. iaaion control downatraaa of the turbine and a aurface 
condanaar conaiata of an incinerator followed by a Ra08 vat 
acrubbar. The overall reaction aequence ia aa follovat 

282S(g) + 302 (g) --> 2820 + 2S02(g) + 2Ra08 --> 

2NaBS03 (a) + 2820 

The overall s2s r .. oval efficiency of thia ayat .. baa bean 
datarainad to eacaed 99,. In the evant the a,ataa ia taken 
off line for .. intenance or repair an .. ergency backup ayate• 
ia .. ployadwhich treata the gaa diacharge with RaOB and baa 
an approaiaately 98' r .. oval efficiency. If tba turbine 
itaalf ia taken off line then the high preaaura ateaa pbaae 
ia directed to the previoualy daacribed rock auffler where it 
la treated with Ra08 at a r .. oval efficiency of approaiaately 
95,. 

During initial testing of the well and during developaent of 
ita electric generating capability, continuous aablent s 2s 

,. 
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aonitoring vaa conducted in the area. It ia the purpoae of 
thia paper to preaent the reaulta of that aonitoring effort 
and to evaluate and diacusa their aignificance. 

anRIIIBftAL llftBOIII 

Houston Atlaa Modal 825R 82S aonitora ware inatalled at the 
power plant and at aeveral location• in the nearby ca.aunity. 
They operate on tbe principal of diacoloration of a lead 
acetate tape by s2s due to the foraation of lead aulfide 
according to the rolloving reactiont 

Pb++ + 82S --> PbS + 28+ 

The blackening of the papar tape then producea a aeaaurable 
change in light reflectance of the tape which ia proportional 
to the aaount of B s in the aaapled air. The apecificationa 
of the inatruaenta2tncluda reproducibility of +/- 2' of full 
scale (100 ppb). In practice, they are aati .. ted to have an 
accuracy of +/- 10' of the aabient concentration. The 
•onitoring aite of particular intereat in thia atudy waa the 
one located •downwind• of the BGP-A wall/power plant 
(Schroeder Station). 

The field aonitoring ayat .. alao included a aeteorological 
station located •uprind• (in teraa of the prevailing Rl trade 
winda) of the plant aite that continuoualy aeaaured wind 
speed and direction, aigaa theta, and aolar radiation (Wood 
station). During the 1981- 1982 period, tbeae data were 
recorded aa 3-hourly averagea at 0300, 0600, 0900, etc. 
8awaUan standard Ti.. (88'1'). In aubaequant yean, hourly 
average data were recorded. sea Figure 2 for the locationa of 
the •onitoring aitaa. 

The outputa of all tnatruaenta vera recorded on atrip chart 
recorders, •anually dlgiti•ed and then keypunched. 
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Statiatical analyaia of the data waa accoapliBbed on a 
peraonal coaputer. ~e ato~ covera two 12-.onth perioda: 

Year 1: 16 Ray 81 - 15 lay 82 

Year 2: 01 Jan 83 - 31 Dec 83 

In the can of Wood Station during Year 1, 110nitodng did not 
begin until 01 Jun 81 and caaaed on 30 Apr 82 due to 
inatruaent probl .. a. 

Year 1 

.1~. ~· raalllta at the Wood and Schroeder atatione 
afe auaaarixed in ~able II. Tbaae initial realllta auggeat a 
notable difference in a2s eapoaure at the two aitea with 
algniflcant diaparitiaa between annual aeana (3.3 va. 1.8 
ppb) and the nllaber of houra exceeding 20 ppb (47 va. 0). The 
data alao exhibited a log-noraal diatribution aa ex .. plifiad 
by Pigure 3. Band on thia initial data auaaary one aight 
conclude that the "downwind" atation (Scbroedar) waa clearly 
baing iapacted by the BGP-A well. 

l*ble II. Sua.ary of a2s aonitoring at the Wood and 
Schroeder Stationa (Year 1). 

Period• 
ao. of daya: 
ao. of hour a: 

6/1/81 - 4/30/82 
334 

8,016 
6,452 ao. of good data houra: 

Percentage data recovery: 
Range of 1-hr valuaa: 
Mean concentration: 
auabar of valuea > 20 ppb: 

80.5 
0 - 13 

1.8 
0 

§.:;brooder 

5/16/81 - 5/15/82 
365 

8,760 
6,862 
78.3 ' 

0-Uppb 
3.3 ppb 

47 
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leteorglogiqal pata. Aa expected, given the prevailing trade 
winda throughout the Hawaiian Ialanda, the annual windroae 
diaplayad a aif:ificant percantaf: of northeaaterly winda. 
soaewhat aurpr alngly, however, t alao indicated an even 
greater percentage of winda froa the northweat quadrant. Wind 
apeeda tended to be rather low with over 90' of the houra 
having wind apeada 10 .ph or leaa. Approxl .. tely 45' of the 
tiae apeada were leaa than 7 aph (~able III). 

Tabla III. Annual wind roae for Wood station 
16 Ray 81 - 15 Kay 82. 

Speed (.ph) 

12iU!lUoD .1...=-...l J.....::-1 L:....lA l1...=...li lll ~ 

N 0.003 0.037 0.057 0.009 0.001 0.107 
NNE o.ooo 0.025 0.069 0.012 o.ooo 0.106 
NB 0.001 0.020 0.057 0.007 o.ooo 0.085 
BNB o.ooo 0.008 0.037 0.008 o.ooo 0.053 
B 0.001 0.008 0.015 0.007 o.ooo 0.031 
BSB 0.001 0.005 o.ou 0.008 0.002 0.035 
Sl 0.001 0.006 o.oog 0.011 0.002 0.021 
SSB 0.001 0.001 o.ou 0.006 o.ooo 0.029 
s 0.003 0.012 0.011 0.006 o.ooo 0.032 
ssw 0.003 o.oot 0.006 0.002 0.001 0.021 
sw 0.001 0.007 0.007 0.001 o.ooo 0.016 
WSW 0.005 o.on 0.003 o.ooo o.ooo 0.055 
w o.oo8 0.075 o.ou o.ooo o.ooo 0.125 .. 0.005 0.056 0.038 0.001 o.ooo 0.100 .. o.oo. o.ou 0.037 o.ou o.ooo 0.087 .. 0.006 o.on 0.035 0.003 o.ooo 0.087 

~tal: o.on 0.408 0.656 0.015 0.007 1.000 

.. 
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The wind data were further processed to produce day (0600 -
1800 BST) and night (1800 - 0600 BST) wind roaea. The 
results are presented in Pigurea 4 and 5. A clear diurnal 
pattern ia indicated with HE trade wind dominated conditione 
occurring during the day and northwesterly drainage winds 
co.ing off the higher elevations of the East Rift lone during 
the night. 

Cprrelatiop pf Bj' and Yipd Qata. In an effort to deter•ine 
the possible rel tionship between the •azi•u• B S 
concentrations and the operations of the geothe~mal well, the 
B2S and meteorological data files were co-processed to select 
ail hours in which the B s concentration at the Schroeder 
Station ezceeded 20 ppb ind .. tch the• with the corresponding 
wind data. These were then further sorted into diurnal and 
wind directional distributions aa shown in Table IV. 

Table IV. Correlation of •azimum H2S values 
at the Schroeder Station with time 
of day and wind direction. -

Diurnal distribution of 
1-hr a2s values > 20 ppb. 

Distribution of 1-hr B2S 
values > 20 ppb by wina 
quadrant. 

Day: 
Hight: 

HE: 
SE: 
SW: 
Nih 

Miaaing: 

36t 
64, 

17.0' 
8.5. 

22.3t 
so.o• 
2.2. 

Since the BGP-A well is located northeast of the Schroeder 
Station, the data auggeat that there are other significant 
sources of a2s which affect that particular Bite • 

.. 
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Also of interest waa an •upwind - downwind" co.pariaon of B S 
concentrations, thus, Table V waa produced for the aiz houri 
in which HE winds occurred and a2s ezceedad 20 ppb. 
Although only a few hours representing the tiaea of •azi•u• 
H2S concentration under NE trade wind conditions, they are 
nonetheless representative of the •upwind - downwind" 
relationship. Analysis of 61 hours with HE winds and B S 
values ezceeding 10 ppb produced ai•ilar results (mean apwind 
contribution • 3.9 ppb baaed on Wood station data). 

Table v. Upwind - downwind comparison of .. zimu• 
a2s concentrations. 

Schroeder Wood 
Station Station 

~ .IIPlU !dPIIDXiDdl hll!:lliDdl IUUII:IDI:ll 

6/08/81 1400 21 ppb 4 ppb 17 ppb 

6/21/81 1600 24 4 20 

6/21/81 2000 26 4 22 

9/16/81 1100 21 7 14 

1/16/82 1000 23 1 22 

2/28/82 1700 33 1 32 

Year 2 

ll~· The B S monitoring data for calendar year 1983 
aftowed a •arked ~ifference from the May 81 - May 82 period as 
ia evident from the summary in Table VI. 

' i 
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'l'able VI. Su..ary of a2s .onitoring at tbe Wood and 
Schroeder stationa (Year 2). 

Periods 
Ro. of dayas 
Ro. of bouras 

1/1/83 - 12/31/83 
us 

Ro. of good data bouras 
Percentage data recoverys 
Range of 1-hr valueas 
Mean concentrations 
Ruaber of valuea > 10 ppbs 

8,7&0 
8,050 
91.9 

0- 13 
1.2 

5 

8CbJP'4tr 

1/1/83 - 12/31/83 
365 

8,760 
7,837 

89.5 ' 
0 - 8 ppb 

1.4 ppb 
0 

overall data capture waa improved during thia period with 
recovery averaging about 90t aa compared to appoxiaately BOt 
during the 1981 - 82 period. Annual aean a2s concentrations 
were lower, eepecially at tbe Schroeder Sta~ion, and the 
aaxiaua 1-hr concentration for both atatione waa 13 ppb. 

l!teorglogical pate. Tbeae data were carefully acrutinixed 
to eee if there bad been any change in noraal wind pattern• 
during tbia period which aight account for the change in a2s 
lavale. Tbe wind data failed to ehow any aignificant 
difference froa the Year 1 data and, in fact, were quite 
eiailar. 

Correlation of the a 2s and wind data clearly auggeata that 
the BGP-A well ie a contributor, although not the only 
eignificant contributor, to .abient a2s levels in the Leilani 
letatee aubdiviaion. Annual aean concentration• in the area 
are near the odor threehold of a2s while aaxiaua hourly 
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values recorded during the 1981 - 82 sampling were at a level 
that would be considered a clearly2recogniaable and perhapa 
objectionable odor ~ aoat people. 'l'he moat intriguing 
aspect of this study was the discovery that .oat of the H s 
maxiaa occurred at night under wind conditions auggeating2 
that drainage flows ca.ing down the aides of Kilauea Volcano 
were carrying the gas froa natural aourcea in the Baat Rift 
Zone. This ia not too aurpriaing a revelation given that 
there are a few known fumaroles which eait a2s and perbapa 
aany other unknown ones in this active volcanic area. 

The aecond moat interesting aspect of the work was the aharp 
reduction in the nu.bar of hours and .. gnitude of aaxiaua H s 
concentration• during the 1983 aaapling aa compared to the 2 
1981 - 82 period. The various iaproveaenta in control 
technology at the HGP-A plant since 1982 could have accounted 
for aoae reduction in the number and aagnitude of aaxiaa, but 
not all aince aoat of the earlier aaxiaa appeared to be 
attributable to natural aourcea. One aignificant event that 
began in January, 1983 and baa continued to the present ia 
the eruption of Kilauea Volcano which can involve eaiaaion of 

~:n~:t!n~fc~~=n~~.:~!:r.:i::~dea!~i~ ~:/.~J ag:er!!~~!ra 
if the reduced aulfur source is perhaps now expoaed to highly 
oxidixing conditione resulting in eaiaaion of oxidixed rather 
than reduced forma of sulfur. 

1. D. M. !ba.aa, Chtaittry. &galt. •nd Ptrfgrmanst of the 
Bayaii Gegthtr811 Prp1ec\ - A Plant, BPRI Ro. 4342, 
1985. 

2. D. Layton at al., Health apd Epyiropaeptal Efftc\1 
P9GWP•Pl on Gtptber811 Energy - 1181, Lawrence Liveraore 
Laboratory, 1981, pp. 23-24. 

3. State of Hawaii, Department of Health, Comple\e Sulfyr 
pigxidt ap4 ZSP Rtapl\1 fgr yglcang Mgni\pring, 
Meaorandua dated February 14, 1183. 
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FIGURE 2. LOCATIONS OF GI!OTHERMAL WELL 
AND H2S MONITORING STATIONS 
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WIND DIRECTION 
FREQUENCY 
IN PERCENT 

FtGURE 4. DAY· TIME WIND ROSE 
WOOD STATION 
MAY, 1181 ·MAY, 1882 
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E 

WIND DIRECTION 
FREQUENCY 
IN PERCENT 

FIGURE 5. NIGHT· TIME WIND ROSE 
WOOD STATION 
MAY, 1111 ·MAY, 11182 
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